
the said By-liws, rules, orders, and regulations, or any of iem, and
shall and may do, execute and perform ail and singular other the matters
and things relating to the said corporation and the management thereof,
or which shall or may appertain thereto, subject nevertheless to the ries,
regulations, restrictions, and provisions hercinafter prescribed and 5
established.

Ruvenueste Il. Provided always, Thait the rents, revenues, issues and profits of
be applied to ail property, real or personal, ield by the said corporation, shall be
certuin pur.
pes onry. appropriated and applied solely to the mainteiance of the members of

the corporation, the construction and repair of the build'ngs requisite to 10
the purposes of the said corporation, and Io the advancement of education
by the instruction of youtlh, and the payment of the expenses to be
incurred for objects legitimately connected with or depending on the
purposes aforesaid.

Property oI IIl. Ail and every hlie estate and property, real and personal, belonging 15
the Collego o the said College or proceeding from or acquired by the said Curé of
vested in the
Corporation. Ste. Mlarie de ilonnoir for hirnself and his successors in office, shail

bc and are hereby vested in the corporation hereby established, and
the By-lavs, ruies, orders and regulations now made for the managemeat
of the said College, shall be and continue to be the By-laws, rules, 20
orders and regulations of the said corporation, unlil ahtered or repealed
in the manner herein provided.

The Corpo- IV. The members of the said corporation for the time being, or a
"n majority of them, shall have powver to appoint such attorney or attorneys,

torneys, &e. administrator or administrators of the property of the corporation, and 25
such officers and teachers and servants of the said corporation as shall
be necessary for the vell conducting of the business and affairs thereof,
and to allow to them such compensation for their services respectively,
as may he right, and shall be capable of exercising such other powers
and authority for the well governing and ordering of the affairs of the 30
said corporation as shail be prescribed by the By-laws, rules, orders and
regulations of the said corporation.

Accounts Io V. It shall be the duty of the said corporation to lay before each
he isleore branch of the Provincial Legisature, within fifteen days after the

the Legibesebrnhofu-Prvnia e
ture. beginning of each Session, a detailed statement of the number of mem- 35

bers of the said corporation, the number of teachers employed in the
various branches of instruction, the number of scholars under instruction,
and the course of instruction pursued, and of the real or immoveable
properly or estate, and of ail personal estate or property, held by
virtue of this Act, and of tlie revenue arising therefrom. 40

Public Act. VI. This Act shall be deemed to be a public Act.


